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how I used to give very long examinations and one time he had to make up one that

he had missed a4-he (this was while he was an undergraduate) and when he found
walk

how long it was he was very upset, but I took him for a/wkk afterwards and we were

again on good terms.

We had contacts off and on during the time that I was teaching at Westminster.
only

He took graduate work axiX during/one year because the next year their first baby

came and he I forget whether he was more tied down than before or whether it was

a matter o- having the finances of the trip. After two years he was called

to the Collingswood gx church to succeed Dr. Laird. I went to the installation

service and I remember how young and immature he looked beside Dr. Laird. And I

remember Dr. Laird's charge to the congregation to love Carl Mclntire as they had
four years

loved him. He had been a year or two or three h at the Collingswood church when

I left Westminster. Oh, I should mention though hearing about his farewell g

service at Ventnor. Someone who was there said that tk the atmosphere was

positively one of terrible tragedy as people were weeping all over the place, as

he held his final service. They said (are you quoting one or more persons?

they had never seen as emotion-filled place as was there when the people were

leaving it. Dr. Machen mentoned once how he had been at a meeting where different

students or graduates were speaking and he said he realized as he heard Carl speak

what a special unique ability as a speaker he had. During the next-to-the-last

year at Westminster some of the faculty taking an extreme position on emphasis on

their secondary points of belief, and paritcularly of opposition to premillennialism

which MclNtire espoused, took a very strong attitude of hostility toward him. His

brother, who was a student there, mentioned that he could feel an attitude of hatred

toward him because he was Mclntire's brother, as other students looked at him. This

changed t a bit in the last year because then Dr.

Machen, during that next-to-the-last year also was quite unpopular there and Dr. Machen

used to get very upset baout it. He waid, "Why don't these students

let them go to the meetings of the Presbyterian Lay Action Committee [I forget the

precise name] and let them make a strong speech there in favor of the Reformed Faith,
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